
Video Scholarship Contest
Up to $11,000 Available!

Between now and Apr il 15, Pathways F inancialBetween now and Apr il 15, Pathways F inancial

Credit Union is proud to award four scholarshipsCredit Union is proud to award four scholarships

totaling $6,000 this year! Applicants are required tototaling $6,000 this year! Applicants are required to

submit a video essay that answers a specif icsubmit a video essay that answers a specif ic

question about credit union membership. question about credit union membership. 

Two applicants will receive scholarships for $2,000 (one is reserved for a high school senior),

and two applicants will receive $1,000 scholarships. 

Qualifying applicants will also be forwarded to the Ohio Credit Union Foundation, who is

offering one $5,000 video scholarship for Ohio credit union members pursuing an

undergraduate degree. 

Between all of available scholarship opportunities, up to $11,000 in possible scholarship funds

are available to possible participants!

In te res ted?  Here ' s  How to  App ly :In te res ted?  Here ' s  How to  App ly :

Ask a Pathways associate for details at one of our branch locations.
Download an application at http://www.pathwayscu.com/scholarship/

The Smart Option Student Loan® for by Sallie Mae®
For borrowers attending degree-granting insti tutions.For borrowers attending degree-granting insti tutions.

On top of our limited-time scholarships, Pathways now offers the Smart Option
Student Loan! Pay for college the smart way with three great repayment options and
competitive interest rates! This loan is an ideal solution to help you pay for college

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfnvt667gU-0rajSo-I6hFns781uVbe3UbSbz9Mq-XPYF2fr9gUUYAQH6-fSrCjIwXIQnq6im-0YflVBcHBD0U_PVQkv4o9q7NNA_CpJNWghQVZJtY-H0i2eiDVbcy17nZleDj-F1uc3Y9xwI7Cl2O-EhAcnWc-Cn3MBSPOhh44=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfnvt667gU-0rajSo-I6hFns781uVbe3UbSbz9Mq-XPYF2fr9gUUYE55bcqFH4l6MVj3-tny4VX0ZPqugJ-nH9pAAnOmOrDZK1alSzcDwii4-jy5E6euprLo6c6-D_SMGsi3QBhBhAIIMB5s-4LCLdYhygsn--PZG5TREUJkQoeR-V7gercbSa-Yu08ie18M&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1102546528891&p=oi
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102546528891&ea=&a=1127368564364
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfnvt667gU-0rajSo-I6hFns781uVbe3UbSbz9Mq-XPYF2fr9gUUYPyBlgwmVPF5glygqGF3No1Ixm-W9us1gxIHIRtqT8mx4kR_s5J5td0aVxILusuK9V-185drzk7r2JlO6Ei_te8vlzT2H3y5mI0yb4FhZWv27U-wxOyc4ZHgc7ym_8llt0xCGUBugw6EPH37m2nMWL8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfnvt667gU-0rajSo-I6hFns781uVbe3UbSbz9Mq-XPYF2fr9gUUYPyBlgwmVPF5425V9NWwduAs1bXLiZ-qicWHKIsroiLZUKPw4PcrOHgbskL2ZdwVXNzcAW9Tky5m7wY-mK43SUOCsTgnJD_dprBL_mmEYyoSRIWWkwlx9gOtQP6Q6qe6MQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfnvt667gU-0rajSo-I6hFns781uVbe3UbSbz9Mq-XPYF2fr9gUUYPyBlgwmVPF5caQ5oDc-ge7i4hO2kH_3lc9E8R61pOuBo2tiTAky-lUBKyBDFok19b1R9CYh2f3nvJQTIFpAEcPoTei6DS6jwYEL5Yrjo6YA0TK4b_Dz_6wj184uE-mq-UHYM4yvm_5RIXjFhc5rMK59eUtuyUNOWEqP78HyfzXGtXdX5d4ImY4=&c=&ch=


expenses not covered by scholarships and federal loans.

Smart Option Student Loan

 The Smart Option Student Loan features and benefits:The Smart Option Student Loan features and benefits:

Multiple in-school repayment options plus a choice of competitive fixed and
variable interest rates, providing even more flexibility
No origination fee and no prepayment penalty
Benefits and an interest rate reduction available
Rates that reward creditworthy borrowers
Applying with a creditworthy cosigner may help you qualify
100% US-based Student Loan Specialist

Get Started by Clicking Here!Get Started by Clicking Here!

Pathways Annual Meeting Reminder

Pathways members are invited to participate in the Annual Meeting on March 15, 2017,
at 6:30 pm at our Casino District Branch located on 750 Georgesville Road.

We look forward to seeing you there!

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfnvt667gU-0rajSo-I6hFns781uVbe3UbSbz9Mq-XPYF2fr9gUUYCi_TxU5KGshlWQZeAHwJl3lwMQL1L1OvYzcYUPLOHeOYKxaSzqYOXtCCP6FNDHSm99qtMqJ4TI9mqKw-nAibfhyQoWuphAIcqrXahsPxxGOXNjEVQnrYWnKusAy1jz9kA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfnvt667gU-0rajSo-I6hFns781uVbe3UbSbz9Mq-XPYF2fr9gUUYCi_TxU5KGshiYWMwS9ELzhcGIPNGfSIUwtG2W7EduxZ5HLwYgd9pBNTZwrGQ8faZL_jIsofhepduuhQj-4TlULPFQLiwnj2tyDaNZMc9UKOu4j6RbaOMA1OUKGvR9iL0i-G8UMq1Trr18HDPWcMISDkuhlWSvJb8MolHyA4WfoFh8TqdzdbVZPsZIACOE0qIvMdiY5Yrazj_AQEnp8uMkSWF48wtUzFqjaId6x8Ijzjd9-xYbmz_Q3FQX7zc1kKB1C_XH1STVH1F7AQLmNGmvs=&c=&ch=


Sky's the Limit! Enjoy 3 Ways to Elevate Your
Savings AND a FREE Safe Deposit Box!

Tired of low saving rates at your bank? 
Look below and see how much more you can earn at
Pathways Financial Credit Union! 

And for a limited time, when you open any of the qualifying products
below, you can also receive a free safe deposit box for 2017.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfnvt667gU-0rajSo-I6hFns781uVbe3UbSbz9Mq-XPYF2fr9gUUYIaVzzaRJHDt6OOvBPePRIJNereb-tYIvaEfds0Rh3HA3wwudlrczYh6uRQsf3ONglBk_caMPWw41cuYb9RL4mWn719_CDcbzFFs2vLXA5pMrVYwqon9jj6aWqxrCSW-AsyRcUSR7i6M&c=&ch=


 

Remember: Tax Day is Tuesday, April 18!
Take Advantage of the Pathways Member Discount with TurboTax! 
 

This year, use TurboTax to file your taxes the smarter way. 
You'll get your biggest possible refund and be confident your
taxes are done right.

Translate taxes into simple questions about your life, with information from your
answers inserted into the right forms for you.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfnvt667gU-0rajSo-I6hFns781uVbe3UbSbz9Mq-XPYF2fr9gUUYIaVzzaRJHDt6OOvBPePRIJNereb-tYIvaEfds0Rh3HA3wwudlrczYh6uRQsf3ONglBk_caMPWw41cuYb9RL4mWn719_CDcbzFFs2vLXA5pMrVYwqon9jj6aWqxrCSW-AsyRcUSR7i6M&c=&ch=


Run error checks and a final review to help make sure your taxes are done right.
With TurboTax Federal Free Edition, Pathways Financial Credit
Union members with simple federal tax returns can prepare, print and e-file
for FREE!

Click Here to Get Started!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfnvt667gU-0rajSo-I6hFns781uVbe3UbSbz9Mq-XPYF2fr9gUUYN5i67_hFWzqV5U-7B4DUZ9SrzusrtgZSn1CTYq2AnN6szH8k2kBxbGsKYtqwklQCyFih62qu4q2qkCkKKdLL5PG_VIh7VETdyzwtW9KZUtWx0kYFqmHm46X8qIjomRRDRNBsvayf3th4SvrMckyU0t12x7CHyHDI8ZYIa1P0DX4sIV1vc8mBz64wvOVrrMjXCkfLOc-uPywZiEm71ee99XL8HSGoTx7pyKkW9S-GrezUZ8TmkbE7fs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfnvt667gU-0rajSo-I6hFns781uVbe3UbSbz9Mq-XPYF2fr9gUUYCi_TxU5KGsh0s2Z8iBC6eLNn2RMeJ6OyBbxyewwcE_ovWz0OhO57TWJrbgx9s2w-WCPjHb2mvNQHuANXiCx32HlxkHG_0HBgsr6jipmF9V8F2jeBmV3wRYgMG0g9c-m2mvg7c_aCkKs&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfnvt667gU-0rajSo-I6hFns781uVbe3UbSbz9Mq-XPYF2fr9gUUYCi_TxU5KGsh0s2Z8iBC6eLNn2RMeJ6OyBbxyewwcE_ovWz0OhO57TWJrbgx9s2w-WCPjHb2mvNQHuANXiCx32HlxkHG_0HBgsr6jipmF9V8F2jeBmV3wRYgMG0g9c-m2mvg7c_aCkKs&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfnvt667gU-0rajSo-I6hFns781uVbe3UbSbz9Mq-XPYF2fr9gUUYCi_TxU5KGshgw7WU-50X0c_4RQ2eN-uY10WB8cMV71odUh3WK-DKf7_iUdHRMRCWYB-yewvGZcAS1JueXkFr9KpFqtoyUgj_fpwcS1bnFz0ZZDAzEVBtj9xd8sdpB_SOg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfnvt667gU-0rajSo-I6hFns781uVbe3UbSbz9Mq-XPYF2fr9gUUYGG6gRipCUvHhZWI_bzTjbn1jaG9wQFHlyKMJgNSi-_DIDV52usPGIGTGbCixuSi_-9wOLoGP6M9_wdMt65SV9iQ_xjmhnBElWBRNGRWUgGlbpICfJgJUTfF6LaTdGSGlyqVfuuOIjfEllNYWgKmicbSl1bdnXVcSkwtJGnupJkOvLuzX0AWfVmuUOb0BzTX6C8-z3uPJzYDXq1YQUC4A_M=&c=&ch=


Historically Low Mortgage Rates! 
 

Our first priority is delivering you top-notch service. 
Our Mortgage Loan Officers don't view you as a "Yes" or a "No." Mortgages aren't a "one
size fits all" product; they review your entire financial situation and match you with the
product that best suits your needs. We'll work with you one-on-one to deliver timely
communication and frequent updates on the status of your loan. 

We work to save you money. 

We have competitive interest rates and reasonable closing costs.

We have in-house underwriting and servicing. 

Enjoy peace of mind knowing that we keep the servicing of your loan right here.

Interested in learning more, or ready to apply right away? Click the buttons below
to begin your path towards a better home loan experience.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfnvt667gU-0rajSo-I6hFns781uVbe3UbSbz9Mq-XPYF2fr9gUUYIStt81ju11dAKmnEyy2e0quOyq_FxwdHLsMyMLDFGZZjl-7u8ohtemNI3_K9fNU3ra0yhyiJA0hqsZ1eQksGkoVTk-fpYEQF6dhGpSt5RJrEMB7Hm9UYcCGVyA1GYoDBu8qVjZAqox9FcjHdSmyUHLifs5QFQJex_bCFWZ2JriuHZifgLv7JRoPnAm51OOAfvGoMxYGo-le&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfnvt667gU-0rajSo-I6hFns781uVbe3UbSbz9Mq-XPYF2fr9gUUYGG6gRipCUvHhZWI_bzTjbn1jaG9wQFHlyKMJgNSi-_DIDV52usPGIGTGbCixuSi_-9wOLoGP6M9_wdMt65SV9iQ_xjmhnBElWBRNGRWUgGlbpICfJgJUTfF6LaTdGSGlyqVfuuOIjfEllNYWgKmicbSl1bdnXVcSkwtJGnupJkOvLuzX0AWfVmuUOb0BzTX6C8-z3uPJzYDXq1YQUC4A_M=&c=&ch=


Swipe2Save Checking 
So many people are discovering new ways to save money with Swipe2Save Checking,
shouldn't you benefit too?

From a cup of morning coffee, to groceries and gas, there are some things you end up
buying every day. Get rewarded for those every day purchases by saving each time you
buy! 

Swipe2Save Checking does just that - it rewards you for making every day purchases
and saving money!

How It Works:

1. Open a new Swipe2Save Checking Account and make purchases with your debit
card as you normally do. 
 
2. Pathways rounds-up each transaction you make with your debit card to the nearest
dollar and deposits the difference into a high-yield savings account earning 
5.00% APY.
 
3. For the first 6 months your account is open. Pathways will match your rounded
up amounts penny for penny up to $50/month. (for new checking accounts only) 
 
4. After 6 months the matching program will end, but your transactions will continue to
be rounded-up into your high-yield Swipe2Save Savings Account.

You could earn up to $300 in the first 6 months and save even more when you
Swipe2Save. Watch the video below to learn more or contact your local branch of
Pathways for additional information.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfnvt667gU-0rajSo-I6hFns781uVbe3UbSbz9Mq-XPYF2fr9gUUYHh-pQuUbBlrUJe0Dw2__nNNi_VFaXxrBhihfwZJhfM-DpNqLOKANdgPrELnFz3mTvBi6SeQa6ZLbEZv5L5nE7BSPn5VtXusupuyghop9Sfow7hkUTSG6YHu4uthi5Ub0Vj9LbGsOwa2BWgXXxioCV9xkLqRRjopmzKmYOdSMeRZ&c=&ch=


Love My Credit Union Rewards

As a Pathways Financial Credit Union member, you can experience one-stop shopping
and great discounts all at one place - LoveMyCreditUnion.org. One visit to the Love

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfnvt667gU-0rajSo-I6hFns781uVbe3UbSbz9Mq-XPYF2fr9gUUYN5i67_hFWzqha0NY87DKauuPhBZTi2LNPMv1ApPcjIUNeTTB3ez5ry700drGjhKrUdpg5kVhOzL26OzVLe8iXMXHAipaOR8evkIa8y1jQl90KO7f7gae56drKX1MR9kK62rdNDgZ9VljKX1bce3qto=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfnvt667gU-0rajSo-I6hFns781uVbe3UbSbz9Mq-XPYF2fr9gUUYNEgEwdFHp1KGZq4-DEH0QUUOJYMOAschniEy4mADpa4wNaY4Js-B-E3muWWhYyeief3CMW0MmkVhMiQDBWP9nqnbKDKNKAsXat-H8F5QX-C0uyyu22qPR-TWSdFYF6LJPPM7cHYoWVvU64AOSnKJjOT11P0h96y0XjarwZJA3SW8addkYm3ziauFHj1h2LfrwMeT9tBfIMOzpgo4zxdsDIPLflYnnxTDD-17kLUCeh5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfnvt667gU-0rajSo-I6hFns781uVbe3UbSbz9Mq-XPYF2fr9gUUYNEgEwdFHp1K2612DIgg_GNPyEcaS8k8wAjYPN3uP5U_eso7UWiYzlm93MQ9yewnkJemqDP2UFWm2T0nH8wYANp71tyrY2DBRcK1f9qF1M6tECCFvaBad6unZI8KYbJQI3Pncqr4w24E-QaU1axRzvfLrEj8JYT6fTDao8XosDymxQNNJFQqYDaGVOEttGgRO2TioyLz0kpgkUgZ_roFGRRM7YZF9ARdWdJXbf0MGCJE&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfnvt667gU-0rajSo-I6hFns781uVbe3UbSbz9Mq-XPYF2fr9gUUYNEgEwdFHp1K-WE_Qxyf43niSjFstew0C92EtcApJM0y3WH5FcACn9cRnlnaMohTUlWVPhCRtUXkMzJzKcUI3GSl09R_YqWe2NbYEenDUaHrOndzqo0i_h-Ez2M2DDNeBQRscDuAAgpMR6xw7QSl8RFlVkaPXqKaj2eUSEvo9PX8XRERXNR7U1iI3p1M7j80AQcsASGUVYUbMcfXZKUcco8IOH5cRZT4FMM2oRqHzu6k&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfnvt667gU-0rajSo-I6hFns781uVbe3UbSbz9Mq-XPYF2fr9gUUYGX05xYdkDfwEa3MgzIccFvw3yIgS3kC0D8KuXC04y8RkzA4l93nqGm2JNbHTPpA3lLafsyYN0SzUE9wfyDWETkLqwqmzJnDr4I4_yGSM6BZal6WW6jjl1Rv-zmadfxf3AgAYhQ0Eyw5jW2Rof9TfK4IT9a1uQQWfw9IZKIUZgdDpSsSoFdhAmyCa6a-w0pYDAITb8gCD6zZnhi8uBbo8TylwHeKwd7M2gaY-UXcrhUebsAj8OBP9jI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfnvt667gU-0rajSo-I6hFns781uVbe3UbSbz9Mq-XPYF2fr9gUUYM9nvo499ELSEVAqhsaMBXhHokYET8gmxwkfwN60Jj_UZQLY2ES6FQ5h8WBoxK_PAjBmYO9exAEK_V0cAHjsF_yQzfN7_6w_wWsoW7CgUS5cwM6xSJxl0QQkv44k9KEWng==&c=&ch=


My Credit Union Rewards website and you'll soon discover fantastic savings on
wireless service and phones with Sprint

(and a whole lot more!) Click the banner above to learn more about discounts available
to you.

Pathways Financial Credit Union
www.pathwayscu.com
mail@pathwayscu.com

Access Online Banking Here

Swipe2Save Checking: APY = Annual Percentage Yield. Swipe2Save Secondary Savings Account balances $2,500 and
under will earn 5.00% APY compounded and credited quarterly; balances exceeding $2,500 will earn regular Secondary
Savings APY. Consult the Credit Union's Account Disclosure Rate Supplement for current APY. Six month Credit Union
match valid for new checking accounts only. Maximum match amount $50 per month for the first six months; match ends six
months after checking account opening. Round-up deposits will not be made in the instance of a negative checking account
balance. The only deposits permitted into Swipe2Save Secondary Savings Account are round-up deposits from debit card
transactions and applicable credit union match funds. PFCU share and checking accounts federally insured for up
to $500,000 through a combination of federal insurance provided by the National Credit Union Administration (NCUA) and
private insurance by Excess Share Insurance Corporation (ESI). Savings rates subject to change without notice. We
reserve the right to end or extend this offer at any time.

Mortgage Offer: APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Fixed 12-Year Mortgage interest rate assumes a maximum LTV of 80% for
qualified buyers. Minimum loan amount is $40,000. Minimum credit score to qualify for 3.49% APR offer is 740. Rate effective
1/1/2017 and is subject to change. All interest rate offers are based on your individual credit history, property values, and
other qualifying factors and may be different from the rate quoted above. Existing Pathways Financial loans: closing cost fee
of $1,025 charged for any existing Pathways Financial mortgage loans refinanced to a lower rate under this program.
**Excludes FHA and VA loans; FHA and VA loans offered through Quicken Loans. 

Consolidation Loan Offer: APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Your interest rate and repayment terms will be based on your individual
credit history, property values, and other qualifying factors and may be different than rates quoted above. Credit score of 740+
required for rates listed above. All rates effective January 1, 2017 and are subject to change at any time without notice. Smart Path
5/5 ARM - Interest rate fixed for the first five years at 3.49% with an APR of 3.99%. EXAMPLE: a 5/5 ARM, 30 year SmartPath
mortgage, 0 points. A $150,000 mortgage will be paid in 360 monthly installments of $612.36 during the first 60 months. Based on the
current index and margin, the payment would adjust to $620.55 for the next 60 month period with subsequent rate adjustments
occurring every 60 months. Initial discount rate reflects a reduction in effective rate until the first adjustment after the fifth year to the
1 Year Treasury Constant Maturity as published in the Wall Street Journal, presently 0.58%, plus a margin of 2.75%. Interest rate
available for loan amounts between $50,000 and $417,000. Annual Percentage Rate (APR) reflects 85% Loan to Value based on
appraisal. Rate caps are a maximum 2% adjustment every five years and a maximum 6% increase over the life of the loan. 12-Year

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfnvt667gU-0rajSo-I6hFns781uVbe3UbSbz9Mq-XPYF2fr9gUUYAQH6-fSrCjIwXIQnq6im-0YflVBcHBD0U_PVQkv4o9q7NNA_CpJNWghQVZJtY-H0i2eiDVbcy17nZleDj-F1uc3Y9xwI7Cl2O-EhAcnWc-Cn3MBSPOhh44=&c=&ch=
mailto:mail@pathwayscu.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfnvt667gU-0rajSo-I6hFns781uVbe3UbSbz9Mq-XPYF2fr9gUUYAQH6-fSrCjIwXIQnq6im-0YflVBcHBD0U_PVQkv4o9q7NNA_CpJNWghQVZJtY-H0i2eiDVbcy17nZleDj-F1uc3Y9xwI7Cl2O-EhAcnWc-Cn3MBSPOhh44=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfnvt667gU-0rajSo-I6hFns781uVbe3UbSbz9Mq-XPYF2fr9gUUYIGiL_w8PonwdpEJHBoX_tV1gpnettooJt2K6BxWtIgwlOlgxHIT62WoVvVsADpEPzfJKXCRwwymxHkK9NUZt1IC2BmCoV1RDeZ9AZjQhXIFNPe_ZjsmfWIGETdJzJRm6Q==&c=&ch=


Mortgage -Fixed 12-year mortgage interest rate assumes a $100,000 loan amount for qualified buyers with a maximum LTV of 80%.
Minimum loan amount of $30,000. Existing Pathways Financial loans: closing cost fee of $1,025 charged for all Pathways Financial
mortgage loans refinanced to a lower rate under this program. Power Equity Line of Credit - Maximum credit line of $100,000;
maximum LTV of 80%. Closing cost fee will be assessed if HELOC is closed within 3 years of opening. The draw period on your
HELOC will be available for 10 years, followed by up to a 10-year repayment period. This line cannot replace a first position mortgage
and must be in first or second position. Minimum line issued is $20,000.
 

 


